STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

FORMAL SENATE MEETING: February 17, 2015

6:54 Meeting called to order by VPLA Solis
6:55 Prayer led by Senator Scott
6:55 Pledge led by Senator Turner
6:55 Mission statement recited

As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:55 Roll called by Secretary Carbonie

Quorum Present

6:56 Broke into Senate committees (5 minutes)

7:01 Meeting called back to order by VPLA Solis

7:01 Approval of minutes from 2/10

7:01 Committee Reports

Senator McCrae: Academic Life

• No report

Senator Mote: Student Life

• TAP sign up
• Need help coming up with Welcome Week theme

Senator Scott: Publicity

• Made posters for executive elections
• Publicize elections

Senator Jayjohn: Student Welfare

• No report

Senator Voss: Constitution and Rules

• Items on docket
• Discuss Collegiate Legislature

7:07 Unfinished Business
7:10 Docket

Senator J. Jayjohn: MOTION to take Troy University Japan off docket

• VOTE to take off docket: pass
• VOTE on taking resolution off docket: unanimous pass

Senator Herman: MOTION to take Resolution 2015-016 off docket

• Traveling Trophy
• VOTE to take off docket: pass
• VOTE on taking resolution off docket: unanimous pass

7:11 New business

Senator Stone: MOTION to place Peer Society Club on docket

• VOTE to place on docket: pass
• VOTE: unanimous pass

Senator Mote: MOTION to approve president Thompson’s appoint to Traffic Appeals Committee

• VOTE to place on docket: pass
• VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass

Senator Lockwood: MOTION to place Code of Laws 302.8 on docket

• VOTE to place on docket: pass
• VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass

7:15 Executive Announcements

President Thompson

• No report

Vice President of Campus Activities Barton

• MOW applications were due today by 4pm
• MOW interviews for top ten on March 2

Secretary Carbonie

• Excuses go to troysgaexcuses@gmail.com before 4pm on Tuesday
• SGA banquet is booked for Tuesday, April 14, 2015
• Mardi Gras party after meeting- you get a point if you brought something
Clerk Cole

- Passing around sign up sheets for working elections

Freshman Forum Directors Melton and Rodgers

- Thanks for the Hoopcoming help

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Solis

- Make sure you read what is on docket this week
- SGA picture will be emailed out to you
- Thanks for all of the hard work this past year

Advisor Reports:

- Chinese New Year event this Friday at 5:30pm

7:25 Announcements from the Floor
7:26 Senator Turner Motion to adjourn – (second Senator Wallace) unanimous pass
7:27 Good of the Order
7:27 Meeting adjourned